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“Baotree has the potential to be a gamechanger in community-lead project
implementation. The system works from the
ground up, providing direct input and feedback
from the community members who are the most
critical group in project implementation.”
- Ian Muiruri, Deputy Manager - Community
Development Ol Pejeta
Customer Challenge

Community Statement of Need

During 2020, COVID-19 demonstrated the negative

Chicken incubators with a back-up generator for

consequences of unemployment. It raised the need

supplementing the lack of resources and

for a sustainable microeconomic project for the

financial support for the community. With a

youth of Ol Pejeta’s surround communities to create

chicken egg incubator, the youth of the

a self-made income.

community can incubate eggs to fully grown

Without universities open and with limited job

chickens to sell at local markets, providing a

opportunities, the entrepreneurial youths were keen

long-term sustainable income and food security.

to be active. Still, they had no tools and limited
access to resources to generate a sustainable

The Solution

income during the pandemic.

The Ol Pejeta team worked with the youth to
ascertain which tasks would represent fair and

The Results
Over the 2 weeks of testing, community members
reported 62 tasks & 44 were completed and verified by
Ol Pejeta and their Baoriders.

decent work for the community members to be
participants in their holistic well-being, while
supporting the local environment. Empowering
the Ol Pejeta community team to better monitor
and evaluate their community-based projects.
Impact
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Community, Ol Pejeta and the Baoriders worked
together to ensure the project goal was achieved,
allowing the community to earn their chicken egg
incubators. The long-term outcome of involving
the youth in economically empowering projects
provides them with the tools and resources to
sustainably fulfil their daily well-being activities,
simultaneously supporting local biodiversity.
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“Community members are able to observe and
report the projects happening around their areas
even if they are not directly involved. As a youth, I
felt like I was contributing in a helpful way to help
improve the relationship between my community
and the Ol Pejeta conservancy, and also the chance
of getting our poultry project as a reward inspired
us even more ”
-Weruini community youth group member
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